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United States policy to prevent ballast water
transfers of harmful aquatic organisms and pathogens
has evolved rapidly throughout the 1990s, This paper
briefly outlines some of the major policy and tech-
nology developments in the United States to date,
and discusses pressing policy and technology needs
of the future.

The Great Lakes region, ground-zero for some of'
the worst infestations of harmful aquatic organisms
including the zebra mussel, was the first to become
politically active over the detrimental effects of non-
indigenous species. Interest in the impacts of exotic
aquatic organisms on the Great Lakes ecosystem
increased throughout the 1980s and in 1989, with the
explosion of the zebra mussel population in the
lakes, the region sought Congressional action.
Congress responded with the Nonindigenous
Aquatic Nuisance Prevention and Control Act of
1990  P.L. 101-646 � NANPCA!. This legislation, as
introduced, would have created a national regulatory
ballast management program, along with a national
program for managing impacts of aquatic nuisance
species  S. 2244!. But the demand for ballast manage-
ment from other coastal regions was not yet adequate
to overcome industry opposition and the legislation
as enacted created a ballast program targeted at the
Great Lakes only. In 1993, the program became the
first mandatory prevention program globally, requir-
ing ballast management on all ships entering the
Great Lakes after operating outside the Exclusive
Economic Zone.

While the ballast program was limited to the
Great Lakes, NANPCA did set up a national aquatic
nuisance species task force and program, and planted
strategic information requirements to cultivate inter-
est in a national ballast management program. In par-
ticular, the legislation called for a study of the risk
posed by invasive aquatic organisms in U.S. waters
other than the Great Lakes. The resulting "Shipping
Study", completed in 1993 by Carlton et al. and pub-
lished in 1995 by the U. S. Coast Guard  USCG!,
showed very clearly that foreign ballast water was dis-
charged in commercial harbors and coastal areas
around the country. The report indicated that these
coastal areas were already sustaining impacts of bal-
last-mediated transfers of exotic organisms.

Events also highlighted the interests of other
regions. In 1992, the Food and Drug Administration
and the Centers for Disease Control, responding to
detection of Vibrio cholerae in shellfish beds of Mobile

Bay, analyzed the ballast tanks of ships entering
Mobile Bay from South America. The agencies found
a strain of cholera consistent with that in the shellfish

beds and in harbors in South America in several ves-

sels  McCarthy and Kharnbaty 1994!.
Work began in 1995 on the reauthorization of

NANPCA, particularly to make it national in scope.
The Northeast Midwest Institute held a National

Forum on Nonindigenous Species Invasions of
Marine and Fresh Waters in early 1996 to raise the
awareness of Congressional offices regarding the
national scope of the problem  NE-MWI 1996!.
Scientists from around the country came together
For the first time to present their respective finding~
regarding impacts of invasive aquatic organisms on
their regions. The Pacific Northwest, California,
Hawaii, the Gulf of Mexico, the Mississippi, the
Great Lakes, New England, the Mid-Atlantic, and
the Soutlieast were represented. The Forum was
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effective at communicating a national need, and the
National Invasive Species Act of 1996 became law
 P.L. 106-232!.

With the enactment of the National Invasive

Species Act  NISA! in the United States, negotiations
to create an international ballast-management regula-
tion at the International Maritime Organization
 IMO! took on new urgency. Flag countries began to
tal.e the process more seriously as it became clear
th;it unilateral mandatory action beyond that in the
U.S. Great Lakes would take place even in the
abience of a timely international framework, This
outcome is still likely, Even though the Coast Guard
published its final rule establishing the national bal-
last management program 18 months late  in mid-
1998!, the program must become regulatory by 2001
if compliance or reporting on a voluntary basis is not
ad quate. This time frame will precede any final
IMO action, currently scheduled for the 2002-2003
biennium, Meanwhile, environmental groups peti-
tioned the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency,
 USEPA! to regulate ballast water under the Clean
Water Act. The time frame for initiating regulation
under the Clean Water Act may not be faster than
th;it outlined in NISA  even given the Coast Guard
delay!, but the interest in it underscores the reality
that ballast management requirements are coming in
the United States; there are more questions about
wl..o will regulate than whether regulation will occur.

Pressure has built for technology research and
development in direct response to ballast policy
innovations. In 1990, while Congress considered
NANPCA, concern over the limitations of the ballast

ex< hange option for treatment led to a National
Research Council  NRC! study of ballast water treat-
ment alternatives, The NRC report, Stemming the Tide,
completed in 1996, recommended research and
development work on a number of potential treat-
ment technologies  NRC 1996 !. As a result of the
report, the Northeast-Midwest Institute and the Lake
Carriers' Association launched the Great Lakes

Ballast Technology Demonstration Project  GLBTDP!
in collaboration with several federal, state and indus-
try interests, primarily with state-level funds from the
Great Lakes Protection Fund, The GLBTDP has

researched the merits of filtration and will review

various forms of secondary treatment during 2000.
More funds for research and development of treat-
ment technologies became available pursuant to
NISA. The Fish and Wildlife Service and the

National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
 NOAA!'s National Sea Grant College Program
began to solicit proposals for ballast treatment
research pursuant to this program in 1998. Table 1
provides a summary of policy and technology devel-
opments in ballast management.

FUTU RE DI RECTIONS

Developments in the state-of-the-art of ballast
treatment have tended to follow from policy
advancements. The reason for this effect is that as

demand for action increased, focus on the insuffi-

ciencies of the suite of currently available ballast
treatments also increased. The current set of options
and some of their limitations are summarized below:

1. High-Seas Ballast Water Exchange

This technique is fairly effective but has several
limitations associated with it. Probably the greatest
limitation of the technique is that it is effective only
on high-seas voyages. The technique involves replace-
ment of near-coastal ballast water and organisms with
open-ocean ballast water and organisms. The method
owes its efficacy to the fact that open-ocean organ-
isms are not likely to survive in near-coastal ports of
call. Thus, in instances of coastal voyages, the effica-
cy of ballast exchange is greatly compromised if not
eliminated because the ship would be replacing near-
coastal ballast water with similar water, with organ-
isms adapted to near-coastal areas. A second limita-
tion is that ships may be fully loaded in their
transoceanic voyage. In this case, a ballast exchange
would overload the vessel, Yet unpumpable sludge in
the bottom of the tank can later be resuspended in
subsequent ballast operations and discharged into
harbors. In addition, there are sea conditions that are

considered unsafe for ballast exchange operations.
Finally, ballast exchange is difficult to verify, which
complicates accurate compliance monitoring.

2. Ballast Water Exchange in Alternate Exchange Zones

The effectiveness of ballast water exchange as a
treatment option in coastal voyages and in stormy
conditions coulcl be enhanced by the designation
and use of alternative exchange zones in near-coastal
areas. To be effective, such zones must be located
where prevailing currents are seaward. The Ballast
Exchange Study, required by NANPCA 1990 and
released in draft by Becton et al. in 1998, surveyed
U.S. coastal waters for possible alternate exchange
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1980s Attention to U.S. exotic species problems grows primarily n the Great Lakes region due to species impacts; spurs demand for
ballast management requirements.

1989 Zebra mussel infestation creates political will in Great Lakes region to accept ba last management restrictions,
Primarily at urging of Australia, International Maritime Organization  IMO! Marine Environment Protection Committee convenes
a Ballast Working Group.

1990 Congress enacts the Nonindigenous Aquatic Nuisance Prevention and Control Act  NANPCA! creating a regional ballast man-
agement program for the Great Lakes and initiating studies to document need for national program.

1992 Great Lakes ballast management program becomes mandatory pursuant to NANPCA.
Shellfish beds 'n Mobile Bay close temporarily due to contamination by Vibrio choierae possibly transported in ships' bal ast
tanks, Ballast management recognized as public health issue.
U.S, nitiates Nat onal Research Council Study to explore ballast management alternatives.

1995 LI.S. Coast Guard  USCG! Shipping Study carried out pursuant to NANPCA is released detailing national need for ba last man
agement.

1996 Nationa Forum on Nonindigenous Species Invasions n US Fresh and Marine Waters presents evidence of national scope of the
prob em to Congressional offices.
Congress enacts the National Invasive Species Act creating a national ballast management program.
The National Research Council completes its review of possible ba last technologies,
The Great Lakes Protection Fund awards grant to initiate the Great Lakes Ballast Technology Demonstration Project.

1997 The IMO's Marine Environment Protection Committee names ballast management a top pr ority and approves Assembly
Resolution 868 request ng all member nations to implement ballast management guidelines.
Hundreds of scientists sign a letter to Vice President Al Gore requesting a national program to address exotic species of all kinds.

1998 USCG publishes draft national ballast management program pursuant to NISA.
IMO begins crafting treaty language for an international regulation
Fish and Wildlife Service and the Nationa Ocean c and Atmospheric Administration award first ballast techno ogy development
grants.

1999 Environmental groups petition U.S. Environmental Protection Agency  USEPA! to regulate ballast discharges under the Clean
Water Act.
Clinton Administration issues an Executive Order calling for a more coordinated federal response to the exotic species problem.
USCG issues final rule for U.S. nationa ballast management program,
Great Lakes Ballast Technology Demonstration Project filtration experiment completed.
Fish and Wildlife Service and the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration award second round of ballast technology
development grants.

2000 Great Lakes Ballast Technology Demonstration Project secondary treatment trials to be completed.

2001 Ear iest date the U.S, national ballast management program could become mandatory,

may make retention on board increasingly possible.
Despite its limited applicability, this method should
be listed as an option because, when it is applied, no
other treatment is needed.

Table l. Time litae For ballast management policy in the United States

sites, The study concluded that Few, if any, near-
coastal areas meet statutory requirements for
alternate exchange zones, The only such zone that
has been designated is located in the Gulf of St.
Lawrence in Canadian waters. Canadian scientists are

currently investigating possible detrimental effects of
ballast exchange at this site on the Gulf ecosystem,

3. Retention of'Ballast Water on Board

Ships can retain ballast water on board and not
threaten the environment. However, only rarely is
this option consistent with cargo loading and unload-
ing operations, although new container ship design

4. Best JN'anagernent Practices

Ships can undertake a variety of best manage-
rnent practices, termed precautionary practices in the
IMO guidelines, which can provide marginal protec-
tion against species transfers, even on coastal voy-
ages. These practices are not considered substitutes
For ballast water exchange, and cannot on their
own adequately reduce the risk of ballast-mediated
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transfers of organisms. However, they are important
to an overall prevention strategy. They include such
methods as timely cleaning of ballast tanks, avoid-
ani e of'ballast uptake in known areas of harmful
species outbreaks  such as red tide zones!, and dis-
ch:irge of only the minimum amount of ballast water
needed to carry out cargo operations.

While better than nothing, the current set of'
options presents serious gaps in resource protection
 especially related to coastal voyages and treatment of
ballast residuals!, and problems for ship operators
 re..ating to safety, monitoring difficulty, and crew
time!. On-board and shore-side treatment are the best
pre>spects for improving the practicability and effec-
tiveness of ballast water treatment. These approaches
could be used alone or together to achieve adequate
treatment, The technologies of greatest interest are
he;it, ultraviolet radiation, filtration, cyclonic separa-
tion, ozonation, and biocides.

The next generation of ballast management in the
Ui> ited States will likely incorporate some or all of'
these options. Which technologies gain prominence
is of less importance than the integrity of the overall
system of'coastal protection from ballast-mediated
invasions, That integrity will depend upon whether
the ballast management system is:

Gomprehensive � Future ballast management
should address coastal as well as transoceanic

x oyages, and loaded as well as unloaded vessels.
This requirement almost mandates that treatment
technology replace to a large extent ballast exch-
ange as the primary approach to ballast manage-
rnent,

:Flexible � The system should be spatially flexible,
i.e., able to accommodate fluctuations and changes
in both the nature and patterns of shipping and
the nature and patterns of invasions. The system
also should include a diverse enough set of'treat-
rnent alternatives that operators can maximize
efficiencies given the particulars of their ships and
voyage patterns, Some treatments, such as forms of
heat treatment, may be effective only on ships
engaged in lengthy and tropical voyage patterns;
f'o r these ship» the method may prove the least
costly, yet the same method would be insufficient
for ships on other types of'voyages.

~ Safe and Practicable � The system should include
methods that protect the safety of crew and ship,
present minimum maintenance and operational
clifficulties, and do not create undue delay for

ships. These characteristics will prevent the system
from f'ailing due to non-use,
Effective The system should include methods that
are better and more consistent than ballast

exchange at removing or killing organisms. It
should also incorporate a level of redundancy, pro-
viding backup for instances in which the primary
system of'treatment fails or becomes unavailable
 for example, shore-side treatment for sliips should
be available for those ships for which on-board
treatment malfunctions or ballast exchange is
unsafe!.

~ Environmentally Sound � Given today's level of'
sophistication in pollution prevention technology,
the system should be expected to actually solve
environmental problems rather than just replace
one with another.

' Efficient � The system shou! d provide this
protection for coastal resources at a minimal cost
to society.

Accountable � The system will need to be one in
which effective participation can be monitored
actively and accurately.

' Globally Applicable � The U. S. system should be
supportive of a credible globa] system of ballast
management. A U.S.-only system will never be
enough to protect U.S. waters because a prolif'era-
tion of'source areas abroad would raise the odds

that transf'ers to U,S, waters will take place passive-
ly or through the cracks in our own prevention sys-
tem. The next system must be compatible with the
needs and realities of developing countries as well
as with those of relatively wealthy nations.

Shore-side treatment, ship-board treatment, and
ballast water exchange are all likely elements of the
next generation of ballast management. One scenario
that meets the above criteria and that we are on the

way to achieving includes  I! continuing to allow
high-seas ballast exchange for transoceanic voyages,
but over time combining it with an obligatory back-
up system of alternate exchange zones or shore-side
treatment to address instances in which ballast

exchange is not an option  e.g., coastal voyages and
stormy conditions!; and �! continuing to provide
ships with the option of installing and using ship-
board treatment to relieve themselves of the obliga-
tion to conduct ballast exchange/back-up treatment.
Retaining the treatment obligation on board the ves-
sel as much as possible will help make this system
flexible and globally applicable, However, adding the
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backup requirements will help improve the compre-
hensiveness and effectiveness of the system and cre-
ate incentive to industry to move from ballast
exchange to more reliable technological alternatives.

A great deal of thought and experimentation
should precede any conclusions about which particu-
lar technologies and treatment alternatives should or
should not be part of the next generation of ballast
management. Hopefully, more rather than fewer such
options will prove consistent with a long-term and
effective ballast management system. If the next gen-
eration of ballast management is to become a reality
in the foreseeable future, government, industry, and
resource protection interests should actively under-
take new research that reflects a partnership between
resource management and industry interests, is scien-
tifically rigorous, and meets environmental and safe-
ty requirements.
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MATERIALS AND METHODSINTRODUCTION

To understand patterns of survival in ballast water
assemblages, we sampled plankton at the start and
finish of voyages that differed in length and point of
origin  Figure 1!. We report findings from two of
these routes. Between 1994 and 1997, we sampled
plankton from the cargo hold of a coal carrier trans-
porting ballast water from Israel to Chesapeake Bay,
USA  n = 13 voyages!  Smith et al. unpublished
data!, Between 1996 and 1997, we sampled plankton
from the topside deck tanks of a domestic coal
carrier transporting ballast water from Somerset,

To develop predictive models of marine inva-
sicns, information is needed concerning which inoc-
ulants fail, as well as which succeed and why  Carlton
1996!. The movement of ballast water by commer-
cial ships is recognized as a primary mechanism for
the global transfer of marine organisins  Carlton
1985; Carlton and Geller 1993; Smith et al, 1999!, yet
surprisingly little is known about patterns of survivor-
sh.ip during transit. To date, most ballast water studies
have provided a checklist of taxa present in ballast
water at the end of voyages  e.g., Williams et al. 1988;
Carlton and Geller 1993!. Quantitative counts of
organisins are needed at the start and finish of voy-
ag.s to determine which taxa comprise an inoculant
pool and which are more likely to survive the pas-
sage.

In separate long-term studies, we examined the
intracoastal and transoceanic transport of organisms
in the ballast water of coal ships. Our objectives were
to:

~ characterize the initial planktonic assemblages in
the ballast water,

~ assess the type and number ofballasted organisms
! emaining over voyages of both short and long
duration, and
Test for inter-voyage differences or taxonomic bias-
es in survivorship.

Figure 1. Routes of intracoastal and transoceanic voyages sampled
between 1994 and 1997. Intracoastal voyages transported ballast
water from Somerset, Massachusetts �1' 42'N, 71' I I'W! to
Norfolk, Virginia �6' 51'N, 76' 19'W! in Chesapeake Bay.
Transoceanic voyages transferred ballast water from Israel, Italy,
and the Netherlands to Chesapeake Bay. Of the transoceanic voy-
ages, only the Israe'li component is reported here.

'Corresponding author; telephone: 781-581-7370, fax; 781-581-
60 t6, e-mail: Idsmith@iynx.neu.edu

Changes In Ballast Water Biota During Intracoastal and Transoceanic Voyages
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Massachusetts to Chesapeake Bay  n = 7 voyages!
 Lavoie et a/. 1999!. Initial plankton samples were
taken immediately after ballasting and final samples
just prior to deballasting in the respective ports. In all
instances, we sampled plankton in the ballast water
to a depth of 2 m using replicate tows of a plankton
net �.15-m diam. opening, 80-Iim mesh!. Temper-
ature and salinity of the ballast water were also taken
at the start and finish using a salinity-conductivity-
temperature meter.

Plankton samples were processed at the
Smithsonian Environmental Research Center in

Edgewater, Maryland  transoceanic voyages! and at
the Northeastern University Marine Science Center
in Nahant, Massachusetts  intracoastal voyages!.
After initial observations for living organisms, all
samples were preserved in 10% formalin. Organisms
were later identified to the lowest taxonomic group
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Figure 2. Relative numetical abundance  % of total organisms! of
major groups at the start and finish of  A! intracoastal and  B!
transoceanic voyages. Error bars are + 1 S.E.M,
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possible and enumerated using a dissecting micro-
scope  see Lavoie et al. 1999 for details!. We countt d
preserved organisms only if they showed evidence of'
internal tissue  or pigment! and no gross signs of'
deterioration  eg., disarticulation of copepod
exoskeletons!. We feel our data provide a good
approximation of'survivorship. Any bias in our calcu-
lations would likely lead to overestimation of transit
success, but unless such biases were large, they would
not significantly affect interpretation of our results.

Replicate tows were averaged to obtain mean ini-
tial and final abundances for each taxon per voyage.
These valves were then used in repeated measures
multivariate analysis of'variance  MANOVA! models
to test if there was an overall effect ol time on abun-

dance.

A diverse assemblage of organisms was transport-
ed in the ballast water during both intracoastal and
transoceanic voyages. At least 40 distinct taxa of net
phytoplankton and zooplankton were identified from

0
Intracoastal Transoceanic

Figure 3.  A! Comparison of the total number of organisms in-' at
the start and finish of intracoastal and transoceanic voyages on a
logio scale.  B! Coinparison of the percent of all organisms
remaining at the end of intracoastal and transoceanic voyages.
Error bars, + 1 S.E.M. Kruskai-Wallis tests, " p �,05. "" p  
0.01," "p   0.001.
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co.mbined intracoastal voyages  Lavoie et rd. 1999!.
Over 70 taxa were collected from transoceanic voy-
ag< s  Smith et'/. unpublished data!. InitiaHy, intra-
coastal samples were dominated by copepods,
dinoflageHates, and diatoms  Figure 2A!. Copepods
also dominated initial transoceanic samples @800/0 of
total organisms!, with dinoflageHates and meroplank-
ton  e.g., larvae of benthic polychaetes, crustaceans!
m;<king up most of the remainder  Figure 2B!. The
relative abundance of the major groups changed over
th<.' course of both intracoastal and transoceanic voy-
ages. For example, the relative abundance of cope-
pods increased during the course of intracoastal voy-
ages, while that of dinoflageflates decreased  Figure
2A!. In contrast, the relative abundance of copepods
de:reased during transoceanic voyages, while that of
dinoflageflates and diatoins increased  Figure 2B!.

Overall, the total number of organisms declined
significantly for both intracoastal and transoceanic
voyages  Figure 3A!. The decline in numbers, howev-
er, was greater for transoceanic voyages  870/0! than
for intracoastal �90/0! voyages  Figure 3B! and may
reflect the substantial difference in average transit
time �9 d vs. 1.5 d respectively!.

Despite a general pattern of declining abundance,
survivorship varied greatly among taxonomic groups
for both intracoastal and transoceanic voyages
 Figure 4A, B!. DinoflageHates and diatoms suffered
particularly sharp declines during intracoastal voy-
ag:s, while copepod abundances showed smaller loss-
es  Figure 4A!. In contrast, dinoflageflates and
diatoms fared relatively better than copepods during
transoceanic voyages  Figure 4B!. Survivorship of
combined taxa varied significantly among voyages for
inl:racoastal  repeated measures MANOVA, p =
0.036! and transoceanic  p = 0.032! routes  data not
shown!. There were, however, no seasonal differences
in survivorship during transoceanic voyages  repeated
measures MANOVA, p = 0.62!. Too few intracoastal
voyages were surveyed to test for seasonal differences.

DiscussioN

We attribute the decreases in net plankton abun-
dance during both intracoastal and transoceanic
voyages to mortality. While the possibility exists that
some species of'dinoflageflates and diatoms may
have encysted and settled out of the water column,
analysis ofbaHast water sediments showed few
organisms in the bottoms of ballast tanks  Lavoie et
al. 1999!, The potential causes of mortality are
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Figure 4. Ivlean abundance  no. organisms m 1! of major taxo-
nomic groups in the ballast water at the start  mitial! and fmish
 final! for combined  A! intracoastal  n = 7! and  B'! transoceanic
 n = 13! voyages. Meroplankton consisted of planktonic larval
forms of benthic invertebrates. Holoplankton included rnulti-
celled organisms that spend their entire life cycle in the plankton
 other than copepods!. Protists included all single-celled plankton-
ic organisms other than dinoflageliates and diatorns, Taxon
responses were not uniform over time for either intracoastal
 repeated measures MANOVA, F � 6,06, df � 4, 30, P = 0.0011!
or transoceanic  F = 5.17, df � 5, 72, P �.001! voyages. Mean
abundances were back-transformed and presented on a log<0 scale.

numerous and include physiological stress due to
changing temperature or salinity, starvation, preda-
tion, or toxic substances in the tanks  Lavoie et al.
1999!. We discount the first option, because our data
showed little change in either temperature or salinity
of the ballast water during most voyages  Lavoie et al.
1999; Smith et rd. unpublished data!. Oxygen concen-
tration and pH of the ballast water also remained
constant during one transoceanic voyage  Smith et al.
unpublished data!.

A successful ballast-mediated invasion is a mu! ti-

step process in which organisms must survive uptake,
transit, and release before establishing  Carlton 1985;
Lavoie et rd. 1999; Smith et al. 1999!. Our data suggest
that the transit stage is a significant selective event,
both numerically and taxonomically, for baHasted
organisms. Thus, the ballast water biota at the end
of a voyage represents only a subset of the original
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inoculant pool, even for voyages of short duration.
Mortality, however, was significantly greater for the
longer route in our studies. Our data indicate that
certain taxonomic groups  e.g., copepods! dominated
the ballast water assemblage at both the beginning
and end of voyages. Regional surveys designed to
assess numbers and types of invasive species would
do well to devote special attention to these more
abundant taxonomic groups.

Our studies need to be repeated For different
routes and for voyages of varying duration to sepa-
rate out potential regional differences in survivorship
from true temporal effects associated with the
voyage. Such information will be vital in assessing
the risk of ballast-mediated invasions for different

vessel routes,
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Transport of Phytoplankton Via Ship's Ballast into Ports Around England
and Wales
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ABsTRAcT: Ballast water was sampled from vessels arriving at 21 English and Welsh ports. The majority of the
ballast water originated from Northern Europe. All but one of the water samples contained phytoplankton with
some evidence of a seasonal pattern of temperate spring and autumn blooms. A number of toxic and/or nuisance
species were found, e g�Psegdonitzscbia spp�Dinophysis spp., Ceratigm spp,, Diettocha spp., and Phaeogsts's spp.
Dinoflagellate cysts were recorded in 84a/a of sediment samples and included Scrippsiella hangoes',
Pentapbarsodinium tyrrhenicgm and Gymnodinissm catenrrtssm, species not previously recorded in British waters, In
addition, some potentially toxic species, of which Atexanrtrssm tamssrenselcatarsel1a was the most common, were
also found. This project confirms previous studies in that viable organisms are being transported into English
and Welsh ports and may subsequently become established within British waters, Thirty of the fifty non-native
species in British waters are thought to have been introduced via shipping, either in ballast water or hull fouling.
The International Maritime Organization regulations may reduce the transfer of non-native species between con-
tinents. However, much of the shipping that discharges ballast in British waters wiili not be subject to these reg-
ulations and there is therefore still a risk of secondary introduction of species from established populations at
other European ports.

Key words: ballast water, nonindigenous species, introduced species, dinoflagellate, toxic alga, phytoplankton

INTRODUCTION

Vessels have carried marine organisms to areas
beyond their ability to reach by natural range expan-
sion  Carlton 1985!. Organisms can travel attached
to the hull or be carried aboard with the ballast

water and associated sediments. There has been a

steady increase in numbers of introductions of
marine species worldwide and a small number of
the: e species have caused major ecological, econ-
omic and public health problems  Carlton 1985!.
International attention has focused on ballast water

as a primary means of introduction on a regional,
national, and international level. Species that have
commanded particular attention include the zebra
mussel, Dreissena polymorpha, introduced to Lakes
St. Clair and Erie in the late 1980s  Herbert et al.
1989!, the ctenophore, JMnemiopsis leirlyt', introduced
from America into the Black Sea in the 1980s

 Shushkina and Musayev 1990! and the potentially
toxic dinoflagellate, Gymnodinium catenatttm, intro-

i Co> responding author.
2 Present addre>s: FRS Marine Laboratory, PO Box 101, Victoria
Roaci, Aberdeen, AB I 1 9DB; telephone/fax: +44 1224 295573;
e-mail: mccollintc@m arlab.ac. uk

duced From Japan to Australian waters  Hallegraeff
et al, 1988!.

Ballast water introductions are an international

problem and this has been recognized by the
International Maritime Organization's  IMO!
Marine Environment Protection Committee, which
is in the process of'introducing legislation to control
the introductions of marine organisms and
pathogens via ship's ballast. Presently, their guide-
lines recommend to member states measures that
include:

~ avoidance of ballasting in known bloom areas or
areas with a heavy sediment load

~ retaining ballast water where possible and not dis-
chargmg it in port
exchanging ballast water in mid-ocean.

Fifty-one non-native marine species are known to
be established in Britain, half of which are thought
to have been introduced by shipping either via hull
fouling or in ballast water  Eno et al. 1997!. The
earliest of these records was the Southeast Asian

diatom, Odontella sinensis, which appeared in 1906
 Ostenfeld, 1908! and more recently the American
crab, Rithropanopeusharrisii, found in 1996  Eno et al.
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1997!. Non-native species in Britain have generally
originated from similar latitudes, in particular from
the east coast of the United States and the western
Pacific, although secondary introduction from main-
land Europe is also a common route of entry  Eno et
al. 1997!, To date, the introductions into British
waters have not caused major probleins � the main
effect has been the displacement of native species
 Eno et al. 1997!. There have also been some local-
ized effects such as fouling by Undaria pinnattfida
 Fletcher and Manfredi 1995! and damage to fishing
nets caused by the scum formed as blooms of
Coscinodiscus wailesii break down  Boalch and
Harbour, 1977!, However, with continued ballast
water transport this may not necessarily be the case
in the future.

Macdonald and Davidson �997! studied organ-
isms in ballast water aboard vessels arriving at
Scottish ports. Potentially toxic dinoflagellate cysts
were recorded, including two species  Alexandrium
minuturn and Gymnodinium catenaturn! not currently
described from UK waters. Potentially toxic diatoms
and dinoflagellates were also found, i,e�Pseudo-
nitzschia spp., Dinophysis spp., and Alexandrium spp.
The zooplankton examined contained a great diversi-
ty of taxa including two non-indigenous species of
calanoid copepods and five other species  four cope-
pods and one polychaete! only rarely seen in
Scottish waters,

In England and Wales, the Ministry of Agricul-
ture, Fisheries and Food  MAFF! is responsible for
the marine environment and has funded a three-year
research project designed to investigate the transport
of marine organisms in ships' ballast water, The
results wiII enable the development of government
policy on the discharge of ballast water and sedi-
ments. The project is being carried out at the School
of Ocean Sciences at the University of Wales,
Bangor. It is closely associated with the project car-
ried out in Scotland  Macdonald and Davidson
1997! and will share a common database of results.
The project has also been associated with a European
Union Concerted Action on Testing Monitoring
Systems for Risk Assessment of Harmful Intro-
ductions by Ships to European Waters and has been
involved in developing ballast water sainpling
systems.

The main objectives of this project are to estab-
lish a sampling strategy for collection of ballast water
and associated sediment From ships docking at ports

around England and Wales and to investigate the
range and numbers of organisms present in the bal-
last tanks. The project aims to examine as wide a
range of ports and vessels as possible.

This paper describes the collection of both phy-
toplankton and zooplankton from ships' ballast but
provides preliminary results for phytoplankon work
only as the zooplankton analysis is still underway.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A questionnaire survey carried out by Laing
�995! identified ports most likely to have received
foreign ballast, and these ports were selected for s.im-
pling. The sampling methods were based on those
developed at the Marine Laboratory in Aberdeen
 Macdonald and Davidson 1997!. Safety restrictions
prevented use of electrical and battery-operated
equipment on certain classes of vessel such as those
carrying inflammable or explosive products.
Consequently, all sampling methods avoided pow-
ered sampling apparatus.

Sampling was via a deck hatch. However, vessel
design varied and it was not always possible to use
the same method, and so several inethods f' or sam-
pling were employed,

WATER SAMPLES

A vertically integrated sainple was taken by low-
ering a weighted, reinforced hose �5-mm internal
diam.! through the hatch opening to the bottoin to
the tank. A valve at the top of the hose was closed
off and the hose was quickly pulled up. The contents
of the hose were emptied into a bucket in order to
collect sub-samples. Samples were collected for
phytoplankton analysis and preservecl immediately
with Lugol's iodine. A clear glass bottle �00-ml! was
filled for future salinity analysis; this sainple required
no preservation. The temperature was measured
and a pH reading was taken as soon as possible after
sampling.

Sediment Samples

The weighted hose was lowered to the bottom of
the tank, connected to a hand driven Mono pump
�VIodel GH25! and a sediment slurry pumped up
and collected in two 10-1 carboys. The carboys con-
taining the sediment slurry were placed in a dark
cold room � C! on arrival back at the laboratory
and left for a week to allow the sediment to settle.
The water overlying the sediment was then removed
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by siphoning. The sediment was then transf'erred to a
smaller container for centrifuging at 3000 rpm for 10
min. The supernatant was poured off and the
remaining sediment stored at 4'C until dinoflagel-
late-cyst analysis.

Some samples were only possible using a sound-
ing pipe, A narrow reinforced hose �3-mm internal
diam,! was pushed down the sounding pipe, con-
nected to the hand pump, and any sediment slurry
was pumped up and collected in carboys. This sam-
ple was collected first, as the hose cannot be moved
to try to obtain sediment from other areas of the
tan.k. The hose was then puHed up slightly and water
was pumped into a bucket in order to collect sub-
samples as described above, Integrated samples
could not be taken from sounding pipes, as it was
not possible to pull the hose up before it emptied.

On some occasions it was not possible to sample
using either of the above methods. In this case a
variety of methods was used to collect samples.
Samples were collected from an air pipe on deck if
the ballast water was "pressed up" until it overflowed
from the air intake pipe. All samples were collected
by placing the buCkets, carboys, and net under the
flow of water. If the vessel was deballasting, samples
wer= collected by holding a bucket under the out-

flow. Samples were also collected with a bucket if the
level in the ballast tank was too low for the pump to
work efficiently but there was room to lower a buck-
et. Some sainples were taken from the ballast pump
system: the pumps were turned on and samples
taken via a bleed valve.

SAMPLE EXAMINATION AND MICROSCOPY

Phptoplankton

Phytoplankton were settled by measuring 1, 5,
10, or 50 ml into settling chambers and leaving for
24 hr. The settled sample was then examined using a
Nikon Diaphot inverted microscope using bright-
field and phase-contrast illumination, The whole
bottom plate was scanned at a low magnification
�50x! in order to record large diatoms and dinofla-
gellates. Two transects were scanned at a higher mag-
nification �00x! to count and identify smaller organ-
isms, including small flagellates. Sometimes fine sed-
iment made examination of the sample very diffi-
cult: these samples were sieved using 10-pm mesh
before settling,

Di noflagellate cysts

Sub-samples of sediment  or the whole sainple if
there was very little sediment! were placed in an
ultrasonic bath for 2 min to remove detritus from
cyst walls and to break down any aggregations. The
sonicated sediment was then washed with 0.2-pm fil-
tered sea water and fractionated through 106-pm and
20-lim sieves. The material retained on the 20-Iim
mesh was washed thoroughly with filtered sea water
into a beaker and diluted to a known volume; densi-
ty gradient centrifugation was then used to concen-
trate the cysts  Bolch 1997!. A subsample of this sus-
pension was then examined at 300x magnification
under a Nikon Diaphot inverted microscope using
brightfield and phase contrast illumination. Any full
cysts found were counted and identified as far as
possible,

To date, 112 vessels have been sampled at 21
ports, Figure 1 shows the locations of the ports and
how many times each were visited. Eight types of
vessel were sampled, the majority being container
vessels and bulk carriers  Table 1!. The range of bal-
last water origins are shown in Figure 2, with north-
ern Europe and near continent being the most com-
mon last port of call. In some cases it could not be
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Figure 2. All recorded origins of the ballast water and how many
times a vessel wax sampled carrying ballast from each origin

ascertained exactly where the ballast water had been
taken on board- some were of unknown origin and
some were a mix from two or more sources. A total

of 106 water samples, 88 net samples, and 102 sedi-
ment samples were collected. Of these, 44 were sam-
pled via a deck hatch, 41 through sounding pipes, 6
from the ballast pump system, 5 using a bucket and
16 by some other means as described in the inethods
 e.g., air pipe overflow, bleed valve!.

Of the 100 ballast water samples analysed to
date, only one did not contain any phytoplankton.
The samples contained marine and freshwater organ-
isrns, in numbers ranging from 1,000 cells l ' to 49 x
10s cells l I and their abundance reflected a seasonal

pattern of temperate spring and autumn blooms
 Figure 3!, Table 2 shows the taxonomic diversity of
the phytoplankton found in the water samples. The
most common group was diatoms, represented by 42
genera, compared to 19 genera for dinoflagellates.
Although it was possible to identify some diatoms to
species level using the light microscope, it would
only be possible to identify others to species using
the scanning electron microscope. Of the nine
diatom genera occurring �0% of the samples, all
were cosmopolitan species and comprised both
planktonic and benthic species. The most common
diatoms were small centrics �0-20-atm diam,!, tenta-
tively identified as Thalassiosira spp. Other diatoms,
Xitzschi a spp., Chaetoceros spp., ¹~icula spp., Paralia
sulcata, G~rosrgma/Pleurosrgma spp., Skeietonema costa-
tum, lVitzschi a longissima, and Tbalassionema
nitzschoides, were present in �0% of the samples.
Representatives of the genus Pseudonitzschia were
recorded in 26% of the samples.

The most common dinoflagellates from water
samples were Gymnodr'nium spp. and unidentified
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Table 1. The different types of' vessels sampled and the numbl r
oi'occasioiis each type was sanipled during the course of the
project.

Type of vessel Number of samples

Table 2. Taxonomic diversity of phytoplankton samples.

Environment Group Water Samples Sediment Samples
Species Genera Species Genera

thecate and naked dinoflagellates, which were pres-
ent in 
0% of the samples. Prorocentrum spp. and
Prorocentrum micans were present in 17% and 16% of
the samples, respectively. Other dinoflagellates
included eight species of Protoperidini um and seven
species of Ceratium. Dinophysi» spp. was recorded iii
4% of samples. Some of the water samples also con-
tained dinoflagellate cysts, including Protoperidinium
spp. �3 samples! and an Aiexandriumtamarense-type
cyst � samples!.

The flagellates were difficult to identify as they
are easily damaged during sampling and preservation
methods distort their shape. Potentially toxic or nui-
sance species included Dictpocha speculum and
Phaeocystis spp. Among the common freshwater gen-
era was the diatom genus Pragilaria spp. �1% of the
samples!, chlorophytes such as Pediastrum boryanum,
Scenedesmus quadricauda, and Anlristrodesmus spp., and
a cyanobacterium, Jdl'icrocystis spp., some strains of
which can be toxic.

Of the 60 sediment samples analyzed 84% con-
tained dinoflagellate cysts. A total of 33 species rep-
resenting 15 genera were identiflicd; thc most corn
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Figure 3. Monthly mean phytoplankton cell counts using ballast
water samples originating from European ports. Number of
samples analysed for each month indicated by number above
error bar.

mon cysts were Protoperidinium spp, and Scrippsiella
spp. The concentration of cysts varied from I to
8125 cysts ml-i of wet sediment, with the majority of
the samples containing a total of �00 cysts ml-i of
wet sediment. Four samples contained 	000 cysts
ml-' of wet sediment. Three species, Scrippsiella hang-
oei, Pentapharsodinium tyrrhenicum, and Gymnodini um
catenatum, not previously recorded in British waters
were identified. Scrippsiella hangoei was present in two
samples with a maximum density of 8125 cysts ml-i.
Cysts of potentially toxic species were coinmon and
included Alexandrium tamarense/catenella  the inos t
common!, A. mi nutum and a Gymnodinium caten-
atum-type cyst  present in 13%, 6%, and 0.6% of
sam ples, respectively!.

DiscvssioN

The water samples examined contained a wide
range of organisms from both marine and freshwater
environments, reflecting the variety of ballast water
origins, As reported in previous studies, diatoms
were the most numerous phytoplankters found in
water samples  Carlton and Geller 1993; Subba Rao
et al. 1994; Gollasch 1995; Macdonald and Davidson
1997!. This is not unexpected as the flora of coastal
regions is dominated by diatoms For most of the year
and vessels would generally load ballast in coastal
ports, In inany cases organisms such as dinoflagel-
lates and diatoms were found to be viable. This is

consistent with Macdonald and Davidson �997!,
who found 51% of cysts that were incubated from
sediment samples hatched into motile dinoflagellates
and with Hallegraeff and Bolch �992!, who success-
fully germinated 20 out of 53 cyst species from bal-
last tank sediments. All of these studies indicate that

a wide range of organisms survives the journeys in
ballast tanks and that there is a risk of introducing
unwanted species into English and Welsh ports.

Diatoms from the potentially toxic genus
Pseudonitzchia were common; these may be P, cf. deli-
catissima and P. cf. seriata and require SEM work to
provide a definite identification. Diatoms from this
genus were also found in 38% of the ballast water
samples analysed by Macdonald and Davidson
�997!. Pseudo-nitzschia multiseries has been linked to
an outbreak of Amnesic Shellfish Poisoning  ASP! in
Canada  Bates et al. 1989! and several other species
within this genus are known to be toxic. There is a
wide distribution of P. pseudodelicatissima, P, delicatissi-
ma and P. seriata in North Atlantic waters but P. mul-

tiseries is not common in European coastal waters
 Hasle et al, 1996!, Pseua'o-nitzschia spp, were included
in the Scottish toxic algal inonitoring programme in
1996 and the first recorded occurrence of ASP in

mussels was reported in the same year  Kelly and
Macdonald 1997!. The presence of ASP in Scottish
waters has led to closures of fisheries in 1998 and

1999  M. Kelly, pers. coinm.!.
Potentially toxic or nuisance flagellates were also

present. Nuisance species may cause blooms that dis-
color the water, deoxygenate the water column, or
clog fishing nets with the scum forined when the
bloom breaks down. Two species found in this study,
Phaeocystis spp. and Ceratium spp., fall into this cate-
gory. Potentially toxic species included Dinophysrs
spp., known to cause Diarrhetic Shellfish Poisomng
 DSP!,which can affect humans and other mammals
 Larsen and Moestrup 1989!. The silicoflagellate
Dictyocha speculum was also present in some water
samples; this species has been implicated in Fish kills
in southwestern Denmark in 1983  Larsen and
Moestrup 1989!. Although these species are native,
ballast water transport is one way in which nuisance
or toxic species could be transported to areas where
they may not have previously caused a problem.

Dinoflagellate cysts have been recorded in 84%
of the sediment samples, a greater frequency than
has been recorded in previous studies by Hallegraeff
and Bolch �992!, who found cysts in 50% of sedi-
ment samples and Macdonald and Davidson �997!,
who found cysts in 64% of sediment samples. One
of the cysts found in this study closely resembled
Gymnoa'inium catenatum, a toxic species that has not
been previously recorded in British waters but was
also Found in the study carried out by Macdonald
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and Davidson �997!, The potential introduction of
this species is of concern as it is a known Paralytic
Shellfish Poison  PSP! producer. However, the taxo-
nomic position of this species is unclear and there
are indications that there is a non-toxic European
species, The cysts found may therefore be those of
the European species, G, nolleri, rather than the non-
native G. catenatum  Ellegaard 1998!,

Cysts of the toxic dinoflagellates A, catenellal'
tamarense and A. minutum were found in 13o/o and

6o/o of the samples, respectively. Cyst densities
ranged from 21-1400 cysts ml-I of wet sediment for
A. catenellaltamarense and from 1-900 cysts ml-' of
wet sediment for A. minutum. These are densities

greater than those found by Macdonald and
Davidson �997!, who recorded Alexandrium-type
cysts in 17 /o of sediment samples with maximum
abundances of 94 cysts ml-' for A, catenellaitamarense
and 125 cysts Inl-' for A, minutum. Both this study
and the Scottish study  Macdonald and Davidson
1997! had cyst densities much lower than the 22,500
A. tamarense cysts cm-' reported by Hallegraeff and
Bolch �992! from a sample taken from a ballast tank
containing water loaded during a bloom. Several
Akxanclrium species are known to cause PSP but
Alexandrium type cysts are difficult to identify with-
out germination studies. A, tamarense is present in
U.K. waters and has been implicated in PSP events
 Macdonald and Davidson 1997!. Dense blooms of
A. minutum along the Brittany coast have caused
shellfish contamination by PSP  Erard-Le Denn et al,
1993!, but this species is not common in British wat-
ers and has not been known to cause any probleins.

The vessels were sampled from a range of special-
ized ports dealing with containers, oil and gas, grain,
general cargo and cars, The majority of studies in the
past have focused on one type of vessel such as
cargo vessels  Hallegraeff and Bolch 1991; Carlton
and Geller 1993! or sampled a relatively small num-
ber of ports  Gollasch et al. 1995! as these were con-
sidered to represent the greatest risk in terms of bal-
last water introductions. The majority of the ballast
water �0o/o! sampled in this study originated from
within Europe and the vessels carrying the ballast
generally had short journeys of up to a few days
between ports. Laing �995! reported that of the esti-
mated 16.8 million mt of ballast water discharged
into English and Welsh ports only 1 lo/o was estimat-
ed to have originated from outside Europe; this per-
centage is reflected in our sampling data,

All vessels may pose a potential risk of introduc-
ing non-native species. However, our results indicate
that, owing to the large the number of factors
involved, generalizations regarding the number of
species present within the tanks are difficult. The
variety and density of the organisms present in the
ballast tanks will be influenced not only by the port
of origin and the season but also by factors such as
sampling methods used, ballast management, and
ship type. The large number of vessels visiting from
ports in Europe with correspondingly short journey
times to ports in England and Wales suggests that
there would be a greater risk of secondary introduc-
tion of non-native species from established popula-
tions at other European ports than from primary
introductions from areas outside Europe, There is
also a risk of translocating toxic or nuisance native
marine organisms to areas where environmental con-
ditions may Incan bloom or toxin formation may be
more likely.

It is apparent that the proposed IMO regulations
will have limited effect with respect to preventing
the introduction of non-native species into UK
waters. The regulations generally deal with ballast
carried on a deep-sea voyage, i,e., in waters 500 m
deep and 200 mi offshore for more than 48 hr, A
vessel on such a voyage would then be required to
carryout some form of ballast management such as
mid-ocean exchange. As the majority of the ballast
arriving in UK waters originates in Europe, ballast
exchange would not be required. There will therefore
be a risk of continued introductions of non-native

species from ports within Europe.
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At least since the arrival in New Zealand of

Captain Cook's sailing ship the Endeavour, New
Zealand's harbor and coastal ecosystems have been
modified by numerous fouling organisms and other
marine flora and Fauna introduced from foreign
shores. Although New Zealanders are very familiar
with the considerable damage inflicted on their ter-
restrial native flora and fauna by small mammals
deliberately or accidentally introduced From Australia
 opossums! and Europe  rabbits, goats, pigs and
deer!, marine exotic species are also a problem
despite the lack of public awareness, As a conse-
quence, New Zealand's marine biosecurity is low
compared to the terrestrial scene.

Several of New Zealand's prominent marine
bioinvaders are controversial. For exainple, the
Pacific oyster, Crassostrea gigas, was introduced in the
1970s and now supports a marine farming industry

PATTERNS OF MARINE BIOINVASION IN NEW EEALAND 289

worth several millions of dollars to New Zealand

each year. But, in some areas such as city beaches,
C. gigas is a pest owing to this species' reef-building,
habit, which results in a displacement of sand and
fouling of inshore structures and facilities such as
boat ramps, Similarly, the Japanese kelp, Undariapin-
natifida, arrived in the 1980s and has export potential
as a farmed sea vegetable  wakame! but there also are
concerns that U. pinnatifida is seriously affecting New
Zealand's coastal ecosystems  Battershill et al. 1998;
Hay 1998!.

Global trends in marine bioinvasion, patterns of
overseas trade, and shipping statistics indicate that
other potentially more harmful marine species sucli
as the northern Pacific seastar, Asterias arnurensis, now

established in Tasmania and Port Phillip Bay  Furlani
1996!, and the European shore crab, Carcinus maenas,
will invade New Zealand, primarily as a result of bal-
last water discharges. Ballast water is undoubtedly a
key player in the trans-location of marine species
around the globe, and at the close of the twentieth
century, important transport routes exist for the
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Figure 1. History of New Zealand's overseas trading patterns showing the major diversification in trade during the 1960s  data from
Statistics New Zealand 1998!.

dispersal of nonindigenous marine species into and
within the Pacific Ocean  Carlton 1985; Carlton
1987; Cohen et al. 1995!.

PATTERNS OF OVERSEAS TRADE
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Figure 2. Native ranges of New Zealand's nonindigenous marine
species  data from Cranfield er al, 1998!.

The New Zealand economy is particularly reliant
on exports of agricultural products  dairy, wool, and
other edible products of animal origin!, forestry
products, and raw materials  aluminium and mineral
fuels!. More than 99 percent of these exports,
totalling about 20.5 million mt, are loaded at New
Zealand's international sea ports  Statistics New
Zealand 1998!.

Although New Zealand's trade with Australia was
significant during the late 1800s, up until the 1960s
New Zealand's most important trading partner was
the United Kingdom  Figure 1!. Since the early 1960s
there has been considerable diversification in New
Zealand's trade with other European countries
 EEC!,Japan, and other parts of Asia and various
countries belonging to the Asian Pacific Economic
Co-operation  APEC! group including the USA,
Canada, and Chile. Today, more than half of New
Zealand's overseas trade is with Australia and Asia

 Statistics New Zealand 1998!,

Associated with changes in New Zealand's trading
patterns since the 1960s has been a notable increase
in the proportion of foreign marine species estab-
lished in New Zealand waters that are native to Japan
and other parts of the northern Pacific and Asia.
Prior to 1960, less than 2 percent of New Zealand's
foreign marine species were thought to have arrived

from Japan and other northern Pacific countries,
whereas after 1960, about 38 percent of new intro-
ductions originate from this region  Figure 2!. The
majority of species introduced from European coun-
tries and the Atlantic Coast of the USA are fouling
organisms such as bryozoans and ascidians, many of
which are thought to have been transported around
the world on the outside of ships' hulls during the
early part of this century,

About 130 species recorded as established in
New Zealand waters are thought to be introduced
 Cranfield et al, 1998!. Sixty-nine percent arrived as
fouling organisms on the outsides of vessels' hulls
and floating structures, while only about 3 percent
most likely arrived in ballast water  Figure 3!. It is
unknown, however, whether 21 percent were intro-
duced as a result of transport on the outsides
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Figure 3. Pathways of introduction of New Zealand's nomndige-
nous marine species  data from Cranfield et el.1998!.

of ships' hulls or on floating structures, or whether
they were discharged in ships' ballast. Some non-
indigenous species probably remained unidentified
for several decades  Forrest et al, 1997!, A high level
of taxonomic skill is required to differentiate between
native and nonindigenous marine flora and fauna
and new exotic species usually go undetected until
they are well established  MacKenzie 1996!.

Although many of New Zealand's conspicuous
fouling organisms were introduced by shipping in the
early part of this century, today most modern ships
visiting New Zealand � including container vessels,
bulk carriers, and gas and oil tankers � have clean
hulls with very little external fouling. All modern
ships carry seawater or freshwater ballast, however,
genera.lly in segregated tanks, Significantly, the last
few decades have also seen the evolution of the rela-

tively fast modern bulk carrier and today ships
enroute to New Zealand from temperate northern
hemisphere countries spend only a few days in the
tropics, compared to several weeks during the early
days of shipping.

The importance of'trends in New Zealand's trad-
ing patterns and ballast water in the trans-location of
new marine species to New Zealand is substantiated
by the recent arrival of several molluscs that are
native to northern parts of Asia such as the bivalve,
Theora lubrica, the Asian clam, Musculista senhoust'a,

and algal species including U. pinnatifida. The early
life-history stages of these species appear especially
suited to uptake, survivorship, and discharge in ship' s

ballast water  Cranfield et ul. 1998; Willan 1987; Hay
and Luckens 1987!.

The likelihood of delivering an inoculum of an
unwanted marine species via ballast water is related
to the number of ship visits as well as to the total vol-
ume of ballast water discharged. New Zealand cur-
rently receives 2,500 to 3,000 Foreign ship visits per
year and this results in an annual total discharge of
four to six inillion mt of ballast water  Hayden 1995;
Hay et ul. 1997!.

The risks to New Zealand's marine biosecurity
From hull Fouling as well as fouling of'floating struc-
tures such as barges and oil and gas drilling platforms
cannot be ignored  Nelson 1993!. Oil rig platforms
and clip-on side structures floated in From Asia dur-
ing the 1970s for Auckland's Harbour Bridge, are
responsible for introducing some of New Zealand's
conspicuous fouling organisms  Foster and Willan
1979; Nelson 1993!. Since the 1970s a significant pro-
portion of New Zealand-owned and -operated fishing
companies have chartered foreign fishing vessels.
These vessels are often tied up for long periods in for-
eign ports before being commissioned by these com-
panies to fish intensively for deep-sea fish stocks
 squid, southern blue whiting, and hoki!. Fishing is
usually seasonal and maintenance and cleaning oper-
ations are often carried out in New Zealand harbors.

An event that happened to result in a positive
outcome in terms of improving New Zealand's level
of marine biosecurity was the arrival in 1994 of a
heavily fouled Russian super trawler. Prior to comiiig
to New Zealand to fish for hoki on the west coast of

the South Island, the trawler had been laid up for 18
months at Port Novorossiysk in the Black Sea, a port
known to have relatively high numbers of laid-up
fishing vessels. Unfortunately, at no time prior to it
having its hull cleaned while in dry dock in New
Zealand was the vessel observed by a marine biolo-
gist; however, after hearing about the state of the ves-
sel's hull a serious concern was raised by Cawthron
Institute staff  Hay and Dodgshun 1997!.

As a consequence, the New Zealand Fishing
Industry Association recognized that some overseas
fishing vessels operating in New Zealand waters are a
significant biosecurity hazard and adopted an indus-
try-wide Code of Practice, This Code of Practice
stresses that the charter company obtain a guarantee
from the vessel's owner that the hull of the vessel

is Free From plant and animal growth and provides
the company with rights for having the vessel
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inspected at the owner's cost and, if necessary,
cleaned on arrival in New Zealand and the fouling
mat.rial disposed at a designated land-based refuse
site  Pfahlert 1997!.

New Zealand's marine biosecurity remains at risk
from these chartered foreign vessels, however, and in
recent years New Zealand's rapidly expanding domes-
tic foreign fishing fleet poses additional risks when
these vessels return to fish in New Zealand waters

aftei' fishing in the territorial seas of other countries
suc}.. as the west coast of South America  Potter
1998!.

PATTERNS OF THE FUTURE

As overseas trade and shipping traffic increases,
we can be almost certain that the new miHenniuin

will see more nonindigenous marine species reaching
Ne~ Zealand shores, especially via baHast water from
countries in relatively close proximity such as
Australia and Asia as well as from other parts of the
Paciflc. Because of the global spread in the past few
decades of the European shore crab, C. ntaenas
 Cohen et a/. 1995! and the relatively recent arrival of
the northern Pacific seastar, A. amurensis, in Tasmania
and Port Phillip Bay as mentioned above, it seeins
only a matter of time until these potentially harmful
mar ne species are introduced into New Zealand
waters � if they are not already established.

Major considerations for New Zealand's marine
biosecurity in the new millennium are the geography
of international trade routes and the level of interna-

tional as well as domestic shipping activity, Future
overseas trading patterns, therefore, will be important
in determining which exotic species wiH invade New
Zealand waters and when these invasions might
occur.

ln addition to the major increase in trade
between New Zealand and Australia and Asian coun-

tries over the last three to four decades, there has
been a steady increase in trade with several new trad-
ing partners, especially South American countries
such as Chile, It can be expected, therefore, that in
the next few years far greater quantities of ballast
water wil! be discharged in New Zealand ports and
harbors by the increased number of ships plying
transport routes originating froin South American
ports. New Zealand spans the same southern latitudi-
nal i'ange as the southern coast of Chile, and the cli-
mate and marine flora and fauna and ecosystem
structure in parts of this region show some striking

similarities to New Zealand's marine ecosystems. For
example, the circum-subantarctic open-coast bull
kelp, Durvillea antarctica, is native to New Zealand as
well as to Chile.

New Zealand's coastal marine ecosystems are like-
ly to be suitable environments for the establishment
of numerous South American marine species, some
of which may be indigenous to that region and cur-
rently have very little or no invasion history. As
demonstrated in the last few decades by Japan, coun-
tries with growing economies are the important
donor regions of exotic species in the future
 Ricciardi et al. 1998! and South America is the most
rapidly growing region in the world  Statistics New
Zealand 1998!.

Moreover, isolated oceanic islands such as New

Zealand are predisposed to human-related bioinva-
sions. This is largely because of their long isolation
from inany of the selective forces that have played a
role in determining the species composition of conti-
nental biological communities  Loope and Mueller-
Dombois 1989!. New Zealand's terrestrial ecosystems
are characterized by a long list of invasive species
which were not considered a pest in their native
region, but became one when introduced into a new
environment  e.g., feral European mammals, opos-
sums, and brown trout!, a pattern which is at least
partly attributable to New Zealand's extreme geo-
graphic isolation  Townsend 1996!.

This pattern of ecosystem vulnerability apparent
in New Zealand's terrestrial ecosystems may also
apply to marine ecosystems. For example,  J. pinrtati-
fida is a highly opportunistic annual; an invasive life-
history characteristic attributable to this species' rap-
idly growing, reproductively active sporophyte stage.
Prior to U. pinnatrfida becoming established, however,
aH large New Zealand kelps and large fucalean sea-
weeds were perennials that are far less successful at
pre-empting available space. Although searches for
invasion patterns based on the biogeography of the
Pacific Ocean are limited by our knowledge of sys-
tematics and species distributions  Carlton 1987!, the
application of principles and predictions from island
biogeography may prove very useful in future risk
assessments aimed at improving New Zealand's level
of marine biosecurity.

MECHANISMS FOR INTERNAL QUARANTINE

If it is inevitable that new foreign marine species
will invade New Zealand waters, there currently are
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no marine biosecurity management strategies in place
to limit the spread of'unwanted species such as the
European shore crab, C, nraenas, or the northern
Pacific seastar, A. amurensis. The newly formed
Ministry of Fisheries is currently in the process of
improving surveillance procedures for newly intro-
duced marine organisms  Cox 1998!. However, there
are no current standards for regulating hull Fouling or
for the discharge of ballast that was loaded in one
New Zealand port into the waters of another port,

New Zealand has 16 domestic shipping ports
which are distributed throughout its North and
South Islands. On arrival in these ports, international
as weII as domestic ships  mainly container vessels!
and fishing vessels frequently discharge ballast water
that was uplifted from their previous New Zealand
port of call. In the case of new introductions in
source ports, the only reliable management strategy
may be quarantine of the infected area by preventing
or strictly limiting all local shipping activity.
However, strict quarantine of the major ports is clear-
ly not a viable option.

Limiting shipping traffic is also unlikely to be a
viable management option, however, owing to the
national and regional demand for domestic transport
to and from New Zealand's main centers. Even if

quarantine were an option, it would be impossible to
prevent the spread of high-risk species suited to trav-
elling large distances �00s-1000s km! in coastal cur-
rents to suitable habitats outside the region of initial
infestation. For example, the northern Pacific seastar,
A. atnurensis, has a planktonic larval life of 50 � 120
days  cited in Bruce et al. 1995! and would be capable
of natural dispersal over these scales.

In coastal waters, the only management strategy
currently applied to limit the regional spread of
marine species in ships' ballast is mid-ocean ballast
exchange, either by complete reballasting, or by flow-
through dilution. These measures are recommended
by the International Maritime Organisation  I MO!
to minimize the global spread of nonindigenous
marine species. Unfortunately, however, these meth-
ods are no panacea for the ballast water problem,
domestically or internationally  see below!.

Although some studies have demonstrated that
the chances of trans-locating marine organisms from
source to recipient ports are considerably reduced
after carrying out a mid-ocean exchange  Williams et
al, 1988!, other studies have demonstrated that mid-
ocean exchange is only partially effective in removing

species that have settled in the bottom sediments ot
ballast tanks, such as dinoflagellate cysts  Hallegraeff
and Bolch 1991; 1992!. During 1990, Locke et al.
�991! sampled the ballast water of 59 foreign ships
bound for the Great Lakes, USA and calculated th<
effectiveness of mid-ocean exchange at eliininating
live freshwater zooplankton to be 67 percent.

During 1995-97, the Cawthron Institute sampled
the ballast water from 161 ballast tanks of'50 foreign
ships and Found that about 80 percent of the tanks
contained live phytoplankton and zooplankton, The
proportion of tanks containing marine organisms
belonging to each of the major taxonomic groups
encountered in the samples was similar for tanks that
were exchanged  either by complete reballasting or
flow-through dilution! and tanks that were not
exchanged  see Hay et al. this volume!. Many of these
taxonomic groups were characterized by coastal
species  cysts, molluscs, and annelids! and most of
the exchanged tanks contained a mixture of coastal
species mixed with oceanic species. Thus mid-ocea»
exchanges were only partially effective at removing
coastal phytoplankton and zooplankton from ballast
tanks  Hay et al. 1997!.

Although flow-through dilution may have the
advantage over reballasting as a method of carrying,
out a ballast exchange when maintenance of ship sta-
bility and limits on longitudinal stresses and structur-
al loads are at risk  because of marginal weather con-
ditions!, flow-through dilution has a number of sig-
nificant disadvantages:
�! Air ventilators, manholes, or tank lids have to be

used f' or the overflow and these are not designed
to vent water.

�! If air ventilators are too narrow  they should bc
designed to cope with 125 percent of tank capaci-
ty!, or are occluded or blocked, the tanks may be
pressed up too far  over pressurized! during
exchanges.

�! Removing manholes or deck plates may compro-
inise the strength of the deck, especially in heavy
seas.

�! Many vessels are not designed for flooding vast
amounts of water on deck, This may impose seri-
ous safety risks on crew members,

�! In icy conditions, overflow may cause accretion
of'ice.

�! Not generally suited for double-bottom tanks
because the high head of water may cause excess
internal pressure.
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�! The length of time required to make the
exchange  three times the tank volume! may be
longer than the voyage, especially on domestic
routes.

 8! 13ailast pumps may be required for other func-
tions,

 9! fhere are also a number of scientific concerns
with the flow-through dilution method.
Its effectiveness at ridding ballast tanks of

unwanted marine organisms may be highly variable,
and therefore unreliable, as a marine biosecurity
management tool for use by internal quarantine
agencies. For example, a recent shipboard trial con-
ducted by Cawthron on the forepeak tank of a
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domestic container vessel produced what at first
appeared to be a counter-intuitive result. Certain har-
bor and estuarine zooplankton species being used by
Cawthron as indicator species to measure the effec-
tiveness of mid-ocean exchanges were common at
the source port but were not present in plankton
samples collected froin the open ocean  outside the
12 mi limit! during the time the ballast exchange was
carried out. However, soine of these indicator species
 the calanoid copepod Paracalanus sp. and nauplii lar-
vae of the barnacle Elminirrs modestsrs2! occurred in
higher numbers in samples taken from the water col-
umn of the tank immediately after carrying out an
exchange using the flow-through dilution method
 three times the original volume of water in the tank
was pumped through the top of the tank via vents
located on the foredeck!, compared to samples taken
from the tank immediately prior to departure from
the source port, several hours after the tank had been
filled  Figure 4!. This result indicates that sampling
prior to departure or during mid-ocean exchange was
not sufficiently representative, or that some of the
zooplankton uplifted at the source port are resus-
pended from the bottom of the tank during the
exchange and retained in the tank throughout the
exchange  authors' data!.

Even if mid-ocean exchange is effective, hull foul-
ing may be important with respect to regional and
local dispersal. Fishing vessels as well as small pleas-
ure craft commonly sail between coastal destinations
around the coast. These vessels are very effective at
distributing reproductively viable life-history stages
of fouling species such as gametophytes and sporo-
phytes of the kelp U. pinnatifid'a, Secondary dispersal
by coastal shipping and small boats is responsible For
the regional spread of U, pirrnatifida along the east
coast of New Zealand's South Island  Hay 1990!.

CONCLUSION

It seems inevitable that in time certain high-risk
invaders will reach New Zealand shores, but invasion
rates can be minimized by recourse to decision-
making tools such as risk assessinents for ballast water
discharges in relation to current and future overseas

2 Elminirrs nroclrsrrrs is the most numerous barnacle species in New
Zealand's sheltered waters and harbors where it attaches itself to
practically any hard substrate. Elrninirrs was translocated to Britain
during World War ll on vessels sailing from Australia and New
Zealand and has subsequently spread to other parts oi- Europe
 c.unsnn i 993!.
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trade patterns. Clearly, more knowledge is required
about those marine species particularly suited to
trans-location by shipping and which have invaded
countries that will be New Zealand's important trad-
ing partners in the future.

At present, New Zealand requires an effective
marine biosecurity surveillance program aimed at
detecting new introductions. The benthos, plankton,
and artificial structures, and the outsides of vessels'
hulls in ports and harbors should be regularly moni-
tored, especially in international ports, Regular sur-
veillance will be crucial to the success of response
measures such as attempts at eradicating unwanted
species from highly valued coastal areas.
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AssTRACT: International shippmg has been recognized as a major vector for the introduction of nonindigenous
and harmful organisms through the transport of species in ballast water as well as fouling on hulls, In recent decades,
ballast water discharges have increased throughout the world in and near most major ports, causing an increased
probability of successful transfer and establishment of self-sustaining populations of exotic species. Although many
data reviews and sampling programs have been carried out, little information exists on the survival rates of species
or individuals during ship journeys. Detailed information on the survival rate of species would assist in evaluat-
ing the risk of unintentional introductions. During a previous study, the surrival of planktonic organisms in bal-
last water tanks was studied by accompanying a container vessel on its 23-da voyage from Singapore to Germany.
Results of that study are compared with results obtained during workshops of the recently initiated European Union
Concerted Action in an attempt to intercalibrate methods of sampling ballast tanks. During both inter-oceanic and
shorter voyages, most species and individual organisms decreased in number, although a species of harpacticoid
copepod increased dramatically in one tank. The results of the first workshop on intercalibration of ballast water
sampling techniques and the initial results of two ocean-going workshops are presented and discussed in this paper.
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on the construction of the ballast tanks and the

pipework, several metric tons of residual water can
remain in maximally emptied ballast tanks.

Nonindigenous species have been transmitted
with ballast water, associated sediments, and as foul-
ing organisms attached to the hulls of ships. It has
been estimated that the 70,000 major cargo vessels of
the world  Stewart 1991! annuany transfer about 10
billion mt of ballast water world-wide, leading to a
global concern for possible effects on biodiversity.
Ballast water containing high densities of many

INTRODUCTION

Since the late 1870s, ballast water has been used
to submerge the propeller and rudder in the water
and to control the trim while increasing the stability
of ships that are not fully loaded, Ballast water is usu-
ally carried in segregated ballast water tanks or in
emptied cargo holds, Fully loaded ships carry ballast
water as well  Carlton 1985, 1987, 1994!. Depending
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species maybe taken in from eutrophic coastal areas.
Some of these species may survive voyages of several
months, presenting a true risk of introducing viable
populations into non-native environments, On aver-
age, 3,000 to 4,000 species  Carlton and Geller 1993;
Gollasch 1996! are transported between continents
daily by ships, Species discharged with ballast water
into ports-of-call may threaten native populations,
fishing industries, and public health.

THE EUROPEAN UNION

CONCERTED ACTION STUDY

In cooperation with five European countries
 Finland, Ireland, Sweden, the United Kingdom
 England and Scotland!, and Lithuania! and the
International Maritime Organization  London!,
Germany coordinated a 2-yr �998-1999! European
Union Concerted Action  EUCA! effort called
"Testing Monitoring Systems For Risk Assessment of
Harmful Introductions by Ships to European
Waters." Several experts from around the world  eg.,
North America, South America, Mediterranean coun-
tries, and Australia! also participated. Various moni-
toring methods were studied in order to evaluate,
qualitatively and quantitatively, the fate of exotic
species in ballast water and to compare the efficiency
of various sampling methods. The main objectives of
the EUCA included �! summarizing the state-of-the-
art of ballast water studies, �! collecting case histo-
ries of introduced species in European waters, �!
assessing potential treatment measures to reduce the
risks arising from ballast water releases, �! developing
material to raise public awareness, and �! intercali-
brating techniques of ship-board sampling.

This investigation of ballast water carried by
ocean-going vessels represents a new contribution to
our understanding of the survival potential of trans-
ported species while documenting the variety of
organisms unintentionally transported. Such studies
support the assessment of the ecological and eco-
nomic risks involved in discharges of untreated bal-
last water.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

During the EUCA study, the standardization of
ship-board sampling techniques was undertaken dur-
ing one intercalibration workshop. The recommend-
ed suite of sampling methods was tested onboard
ships during their voyages in order to test the practi-
cability of these methods.

STANDARDIZATION OF SAMPLING METHODS

Standardization of techniques for sampling bal-
last water is essential not only to enable a reasonable
comparison of data from scientific studies, but also
to establish comparable standards for risk assessment.
Some standardization experiments were carried out
during a 2-da workshop attended by scientists previ-
ously involved in European ship sampling studies.
The experiments were carried out by sampling a land-
based plankton tank capable of holding 5.3 m3 of
water. The test tank was spiked with a known density
of phyto- and zooplankton organisms. For proper
mixing, aeration using coinpressed air supplied at the
bottom of the test tank was applied for 15 min prior
to employing each sampling technique. Before sam-
pling the plankton tank, nine pre-samples were taken
to document the number of species and specimens in
the water body of the plankton tower, A total of 48
samples was taken from the test tank and analyzed in
this experiment, prior to testing the various sampling
methods onboard ships during ocean-going work-
shops  see below!. The efficiency of each method was
analyzed by comparing the number of specimens
recovered to the initial number added to the tank.

The methods tested were developed during
onboard studies in Gerinany, Norway, Scotland, and
Wales. The equipment used included pumps  for
sampling ballast tanks onboard ships through sound-
ing pipes! nets, buckets, and the Ruttner sampler  ;I
bottle-like device with a capacity of 1.5 L that can be
closed at certain depths by lowering a weight! for
sampling through open manholes. All methods were
employed through the hatch-like opening of the test
tank.

SAMPLING THROUGH SOUNDING PIPES

 PUMP SAMPLES!

A small hand pump and a 30-kg "Monopump"
were tested for sampling through sounding pipes
onboard ships. To sample the test tank, both pumps
were deployed through the hatch at the top of the
tank. A hose connected to the pump was lowered
down the test tank to 3 m depth. The comparatively
little and lightweight hand pump allowed sampling
by one person. Practical experience in employing this
method onboard vessels in the Kiel Canal has shown

that the hand pump is the easiest to handle and most
flexible method when sampling via the sounding
pipes.
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SAMVLING THROUGH OVEN MANHOLES  NETS>
BUCKETS! AND PUMP SAMVLEs!

The mesh sizes of the four plankton nets used
were 10 Iim, 20-30 Iim, 53 Iim, and 68 Iim. A plank-
ton net with a cone-shaped opening and a Inesh size
of 55 Iim was also used, All nets were lowered to the
bottom of the tank and kept in this position for 1
min, The net was then lifted by hand at a speed of
approxiinately 0.5 m sec-'. Pump samples, bucket
samples, and samples taken with the Ruttner sampler
wer» analyzed.

OCEAN-GOING SAMVLING

Although many desk studies and onboard-ship
sampling programs have been carried out in the past,
ther is a lack of data on survival rates of phyto- and
zooplankton species during ship journeys, A total of
five ocean-going workshops will be undertaken on
ships in short-term and intercontinental service. This
paper summarizes the results of short-term voyages
from St. Petersburg, Russia, to Lisbon, Portugal, on a
research vessel and from Cork, Ireland, to Sture,
Norway, on an oil carrier. The results of an earlier
study  carried out in 1995! in which the ballast water
of a container ship was sampled daily on a trip from
Singapore to Bremerhaven, Germany were used for
comparison. The duration of the voyages ranged
from 3 to 23 days  Table 1!. Three long-term ocean-
going voyages were undertaken in 1999, starting
along the coasts of New Zealand, Taiwan, and the
Black Sea.

St. I'-'etersburg, Russia to Lisbon, Portugal

The first EUCA ocean-going workshop was con-
ducted aboard a Russian research vessel, the
Sibiryakov. The ballast water study was carried out
duririg a cruise organized by the Russian State
Hydrometeorological University  RSHMU!, within
the framework of the Baltic Floating University
 BFU! program. The vessel left St. Petersburg for
Lisbon on 22 July 1998 and returned to St,
Petersburg on 28 August 1998, The ballast water was
exchanged three times en-route and sampling was
therefore divided into four periods: �! ballast water
taken onboard in the Gulf of Finland shortly after
leaving the port of St. Petersburg �2-25 July!, �! bal-
last water of northern Baltic Sea origin �5 July to 4
August!, �! water pumped onboard during the pas-
sage through the Strait of Dover � -18 August!, and

Table l. Details of the ships and ballast tanks of the vessels in this
study.  DWT is dead weight metric tons.!

Cork - Store Singapore
-Bremerhaven

St. Petersburg
- Lisbon

IV orCkc Torinita

Oi tanker

Name of Ship

Type of Ship

Sibiryakov
Research
vessel

13

OSR America

Container
vessel

23

2

41

45,000

14,860

2,7

3

61

108,682

43,818

Duration  days!
Tanks investigated

Number of Samples
Ship size  dwt!
Maximum volume
 ma! of ballast

1

95

3,442

268

Cork, Ireland, to Sture, Islorrehap

During this ocean-going workshop, several sam-
pling methods were used in order to support the
standardization of European techniques to sample
ballast water. The usual route of this oil tanker is

between the ports of northwestern Europe, predomi-
nantly those in the North Sea. The ship transports
crude oil from Norway to ports in Western Europe
and on its return trips to Norway it is in ballast, i.e,,
no cargo is transported. In 1996 the vessel was
docked for routine inspection in Japan. The sediment
was removed from the ballast tanks and the antifoul-

ing paint renewed, After the departure from
Whitegate Terminal in Cork, Ireland, on 8 October
1998 �130!, the vessel went northward passed the
Scottish Hebrides, sailed around Scotland, and
crossed the North Sea. It arrived at Sture Oil
Terminal, Norway, on 11 October at 2100. Average

�! ballast water pumped onboard in the Zund,
Deninark region �9-22 August!.

Because it is a research vessel, the Sibiryakov is
not equipped with ballast water tanks. A small �1
int! tank that usually carries freshwater is located
under the ship's inain propeller shaft. This tank was
filled with seawater, which was sampled as ballast
water. Access to the tank was possible either through
a manhole or a sounding pipe.

Two sainpling methods were used to compare
species recovery: �! bucket �0 L!, �a! hand pump
via an opened manhole, and �b! hand pump
through the sounding pipe, After sampling, the bal-
last water was filtered through a plankton net  mesh
size 55 Irm!, A total of 52 zooplankton and 43 phyto-
plankton samples was taken.
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cruising speed was 14.6 kn and the duration of the
voyage was 64 hr and 30 min �.7 da!.

This vessel is equipped with 12 ballast tanks  aft
peak tank, fore peak tank, and 10 wing tanks!, which
reach a maximum depth of 18 m, The total ballast
tank capacity is 43,818 m~.

When manholes were opened, species attracted
by light were collected by hand using sampling jars,
In addition, hand pump and net samples were taken
from both wing tanks investigated. The forepeak tank
was treated differently. To sample the forepeak tank,
three hoses were positioned at depths of 5 m, 10 m,
and 15 m before ballast water was taken onboard,

Because of safety reasons, it was not possible to
install a hose deeper than 15 m. After the tank was
filled, ballast water was sampled using the hand
pump at the surface and at the three depths of previ-
ously installed hoses. In addition, bucket samples
were taken at the surface only.

To compare efficiency of different sampling
strategies, bucket, net, and hand puxnp samples were
taken from both wing tanks. Bucket samples were
taken at the surface, Hand pump and net samples
were taken at a depth of 2 m  starboard wing tank! or
2.5 m  portside wing tank! by lowering either the
hose or net depending on the tank installation and
water level. 'I'he mesh size of the plankton nets used
were 10 pm, 20-30 pm, 53 pm, and 68 pm.
Additionally, a plankton net with a cone-shaped
opening and a mesh size of'55 pm was used. A
Ruttner sampler was employed for phytoplankton
sampling.

Singapore to Bremerhaven, Germany  Long-term Voyage!

In 1995, ballast water was sampled for phyto-
plankton, zooplankton, and environmental condi-
tions  tempexature, salinity and oxygen! during a 23-
da journey. The vessel left Singapore for the port of
Colombo, Sri Lanka, passed the Suez Canal, called at
Rotterdam in the Netherlands, and terminated its
journey in the German port of Bremerhaven.

Four tanks were sampled, including the aft peak
tank, fore peak tank, and two of the eight side tanks
 side tank number three both portside and starboard!.
The aft peak ballast tank was filled with water while
the ship was entering the Strait of Malakka close to
Singapore. The fore peak tank and both side tanks
were filled with ballast water while leaving the port of
Colombo, Sri Lanka. Immediately after filling the
tanks, the ballast water sampling program was started.
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Figure 1. Number of phytoplankton cells and species in ballast
water originating in the Gulf of Finland during a voyage from Sr.
Petersburg ro Lisbon. Samples were taken via an opened manhole
over a period rrom July 22-25, 1998.
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Figure 2. Number of phytoplankton cells and species in ballasr
water originating in the northern Baltic Sea during a voyage from
Sr. Petersburg ro Lisbon. Samples from July 27-30, 1998 were
taken via an opened manhole; all other samples were taken
through a sounding pipe,

All ballast tanks, accessible thxough open mar/-
holes, were sampled daily, between 1000 and 1100.
The ballast water of the aft peak tank was sampled for
phytoplankton and zooplankton using vertical hauls
of a plankton net with a conical top  mesh size 10
pm for phytoplankton samples and 55 pm f' or zoo-
plankton samples!, The net was drawn from approxi-
mately 6 m above the bottom to the surface. The
construction of the side tanks included several parti-
tion floors and support frames, preventing use of this
sampling method. Therefore, the ballast water of
these tanks was sampled by filling a 10 L bucket 10
times with surface water and pouring this water
through the 10-pm mesh and 55-pm mesh plankton
nets outside the ballast tank. Samples were preserved
in 4 /0 buffered formalin  phytoplankton! arrd 700'0
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Figur' 3. Number of' phytoplankton cells and species in ballast
water origmating in the Strait of Dover during a voyage from St.
Petenburg to Lisbon. Samples from August 4, 5, 7, 8, 14, and 18,
1998 were taken via an opened manhole «11 other samples via a
sountling pipe.

ethanol  zooplankton!. Specimens were identified
and counted onboard using a microscope for phyto-
plankton and a dissecting microscope for zooplank-
ton 1'Gollasch et a/'., in press!,

Survival rates of the zooplankton and phyto-
plankton during the first EUCA ocean-going sam-
pling studies are presented according to the route of
the vessel. For comparison, results of the earlier voy-
age from Singapore to Bremerhaven, Germany, have
been included.

ST. PETERSBURG, RUSS1A, To LtSBON, PORTUGAL

During the voyage from St. Petersburg to Lisbon
and back, ballast water was exchanged completely
three times. The number of phytoplankton species in
all four ballast water sampling trials decreased during
each of the four sampling periods  Figures 1-4!.
The same pattern was observed for phytoplankton
density, with a few exceptions on day 2  Figure 1! and
days 3-4  Figures 2 and 3!, when increases were
observed, Living phytoplankton cells were at very
low densities at the end of 13 da during the fourth
sampling period  Figure 4!.

Zooplankton analyses of the ballast water
pumped onboard in the northern Baltic Sea showed
a similar decrease of both species and individuals
 Figures 5 and 6!. The higher density of copepods on
the second day of the investigation period and of
total species on the second and eighth days  Figure 5!
is noteworthy. Furthermore, it is noted that the num-
ber of individuals caught with the plankton net
through an open manhole is about three times higher
than the number sampled by pumps via sounding
pipes, The density of living zooplankton specimens

0 0
8/19/98 8/20/98 8/21/98 8/22/98

Figure 4. Number of phytoplankton cells and species in ballast
water originating in Zund during a voyage from St. Petersburg to
Lisbon. Samples from August 19, 21, and 22, 1998 were taken via
an opened manhole aB other samples via a sounding pipe.
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Figure S. Origin of the ballast water investigated; Northern Baltic
Sea. Number of zooplankton species and individuals m ballast
water originating in the northern Baltic Sea during a voyage from
St. Petersburg to Lisbon. All samples were taken using a hand
pump via a sounding pipe.
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Figure fI, Number of zooplankton species and individuals in bal-
last water originating in the northern Baltic Sea during a voyage
frotn St. Petersburg to Lisbon. Ail samples were taken using a
plankton net via an opened manhole.

captured by either method at the end ot 10 da wal
extremely low  Figures 5 and 6!.

CORKI IRELAND To STURE I NORwAv

The number of phytoplankton cells per liter in
samples taken from both side tanks on the second
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Figure 7. Nuinber of phytoplankton ceHs in ballast water sampled
in water originating in Cork during a voyage from Cork, Ireland,
to Sture, Norway. AH santples were taken from side tanks via an
opened manhole.

Figure g. Number of zooplankton individuals in ballast water
sampled in water oripnating from Cork during a voyage from
Cork, Ireland, to Sture, Norway, AH samples were taken from side
tanks via an opened inanhole.

day was higher than the number recorded on the first
day  Figure 7!. The increase of cells in the starboard
side tank at the end of the voyage may have been
caused by an upcoming gale with wind forces of 8
Beaufort  Figure 7!.

The number of zooplankton individuals
decreased more rapidly at the beginning of the voy-
age than towards the end  Figure 8!. At the beginning
of the voyage, the density of zooplankton in the fore
peak tank was greater at the surface and 5-m depth
than at the 10-m and 15-m depths  Figure 9!. By the
end of'the voyage, zooplankton density at the surface
was greatly reduced and was uniform throughout the
water column, probably due to increasing water cur-
rents in the ballast tank caused by the wind-induced
movements of the vessel  Figure 9!.

SINGAPORE To BRE ME RHAVEN1 GERMANY

Results ot this study have been published else-
where  Gollasch et al., in press! and are summarized
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Figure 9. Nuinber of zooplankton individuals in baHast water
originating in Cork during a voyage from Cork, Ireland to Stu re,
Norway, AH samples were taken from the fore peak tank using a
pump connected to hoses with certain lengths via an opened
manhole and taken at depths of 0, 5, 10, and IS m.

here. The ballast water loaded shortly after leaving
the port of Colombo contained enormous numbers
of copepods. It is supposed that the copepods
reduced the phytoplankton through predation. The
ballast water taken onboard near Singapore showed
phytoplankton species survival of 10% after the 23-da
voyage, whereas the survival rate of individual cells
was 0.2 %.

The survival rates of zooplankton species in the
Coloinbo �3%! and Singapore �7%! ballast waters
were comparatively high. The survival rate �%! of
zooplankton individuals in the Singapore ballast
water was 10 times higher than that of phytoplank-
ton. In the samples of the Colombo ballast water,
15% of the zooplankton speciinens survived. In gen-
eral, the number of zooplankton species and individ-
uals decreased over time in the ballast tank; the
increased density of'the harpacticoid copepod Tisl e
graciloides was an exception. Eleven individuals of T.
graciloi des were found per 100 L at the beginning of
the experiment; at the end of the 23-da voyage, 1040
specimens/100 L were found  Gollasch et al,, in
press!.

INTERCALIBRATION OF SAMPLING TECHNIQUES

Sounai 'ng pipe sampling

For sampling phytoplankton, the hand pump
seems to be more efficient  maximum 89%! in
species recovery than the Monopump �6%!, Only
the Ruttner sampler was inore efficient  96%! in
retaining phytoplankton specimens, but this device
cannot be used for sampling through sounding pipes.
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Zooplankton catches were higher using the Mono-
purnp  maximum 960/o! compared to the hand pump
 maximum 620/0!.

/l/lanhole sampli ng

The Ruttner water sampler produced the best
phyioplankton samples  96O/o!. The 10-Irm-mesh
plankton net was 750/o efficient, comparable to sam-
ples obtained by the Monopump operated via sound-
ing pipes. Bucket sampling of the surface water  with
an efficiency of 59O/0! seems to be an inappropriate
method.

Three of the four plankton nets used For sampling
zooplankton had comparable levels of efficiency:
690/r  cone net, mesh size 55 Irm!, 720/o  mesh size 68
pm!, and 740/o  mesh size 20-30 Irm!. The plankton
net ~vith a mesh size of 53 Irm was less than 4 /o effi-
cient and is inappropriate for sampling zooplankton.

DiscussioN

The likelihood that an introduced species will
succeed in new regions and establish a self-sustaining
population depends on a number of factors, related
primarily to the biological characteristics of the
species and the environmental conditions in the
rece:ving area at the time of introduction.
Additional important factors are the number of
introduced specimens  size of Founder population!,
number of repeated transfers, the ecological capacity
of native competitors to keep numbers of the
invaders down, and the availability of adequate food.
Species are more likely to become established in
environments that are similar to those of their native

range. Therefore, environmentally similar conditions
in both the last port of call and the port of discharge
may lead to a high degree of successful species
transfer.

EFFICIENCY OF THE SAMPLING

TECHNIQUES TESTED

Studies on the efficiency of sampling techniques
currently used to sample ballast water allowed com-
pari. on of the results of onboard sampling studies. It
was shown that all methods had different results.

Depending on the accessibility of the ballast water,
different methods have to be used. Net samples
showed greater efficiency compared to pumps, but
can ~e used only through manholes. Pumps, howev-
er, may be operated via sounding pipes.

Sounding pipe sampling
Recommendations tor which pump to use in dif-

ferent circumstances are given. The large Monopump
was more efficient than the small hand pump
method, but was cumbersome to use. Additional
manpower is needed to transport and operate the
approximately 30-kg pump and equipment onboard.
The advantage of the small, lightweight hand pump
is its convenient size, enabling sampling and trans-
port by a single person. Two disadvantages of this
pump are the limited pumping height of approx. 8 m
and the lower efficiency compared to the
Monopump. Using the Monopump, water could be
pumped From a depth of at least 20 m if the ballast
tank is filled completely, If the tank is not filled to
the top, but the distance down to the water surface is
higher than 8 m, the pump can still bring water to
the operational deck. The water flow is approximately
three times higher compared to the small hand
pump. Using the heavy Monopump seems to be the
most suitable method for sampling zooplankton in
ballast water via sounding pipes, In contrast, the
hand pump was more efficient for sampling phyto-
plankton.

manhole sampling

The net hauls using the cone-shaped net  mesh
size 55 Irm!, the plankton net with a mesh size of 68
Irm, and the net with 20-30 Irm mesh size seem to be
comparable in their efficiency as demonstrated dur-
ing the experimental sampling of the plankton tank.
The short cone-shaped net and the net with 20-30
pm mesh are the preferred methods to sample the
zooplankton in ballast water via rnanholes because of
their short length  it is unlikely to become stuck in
the tank frames or other installations!, comparably
small diameter, and efficient capture results.
Additionally, the net opening of short nets can be
lowered closer to the bottom compared to long nets.
Previous onboard studies have shown that on many
occasions the depth of the water column sampled
was limited to less than 4 m. In these cases, shorter
nets were preferred. Because the Ruttner sampler was
the most efficient phytoplankton sampler, it is rec-
ommended for use wherever possible.

Comparison of net versus pump

In general, the pumps collected about a third of
the specimens collected by plankton nets. Fast-swim-
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ming zooplankton, such as fish larvae, amphipods, or
isopods, may not be caught by the pumps due to the
limited pump suction. The net method is therefore
preferred over the pump method; however, nets can
be used only when manholes are open. Previous
onboard studies have shown that manholes could

not be opened on many occasions due to overlaying
cargo and lack of time or manpower  Gollasch 1996;
McCollin et al. 1999!. In such cases, sampling the bal-
last water by operating pumps through sounding
pipes is preferable to leaving the ship without any
sampling.

SPEciES FOUND IN BALLAST WATER

Previous sampling studies during ship voyages
were carried out on a limited scale by e.g. Carlton
 unpublished data!, Rigby and Hallegraeff �993,
1994!, and Fukuyo et al. �995!. All investigations
showed a rapid decline of plankton concentration
during the first days after filling the tanks. As report-
ed by Carlton �985! and Williams et al. �988!, the
current results show that the diversity and number of
specimens decreased with increasing duration in the
ballast tank. Williams et al, �988! documented the
greatest decrease of diversity in ballast water during
the first 3 wk of a voyage. On the other hand, during
the German study, living amphipods, Coropbium
acherusicum, were observed even after 116 da in a bal-
last tank  Gollasch 1996!. Macrofaunal species were
found to survive for longer time periods compared to
viable phytoplankton species  excluding cysts!, It is
suggested that some of the macrofaunal species
matured in the ballast tanks. For others, especially
phytoplankton and their predators, the low numbers
of surviving species and individuals may be due to
the absence of light in the ballast tank. In addition,
some delicate species may be adversely affected by
harsh environmental conditions, such as rolling of
the water in ballast tanks  Gollasch et al., in press!.

Never before docuinented is the surprising obser-
vation made during the voyage From Singapore to
Germany that a zooplankton species increased con-
siderably in density af'ter 10 da in the ballast tank. At
the start of the voyage, 11 specimens of TI'sbe
graciloides were collected in 100 L of ballast water.
After 15 da, the density of this species had increased
by 9,450o/o to 1,040 specimens, demonstrating that
conditions in ballast tanks can indeed sustain certain

species. It is believed that the reproduction rate did
not increase, but rather the survival rate of the

subadult stages was higher due to the absence of nat-
ural predators  eg., fishes! in the ballast water, low
competition through decreasing diversity, and unlim-
ited food supply, Dying zooplankton and phyto-
plankton cells  the last living cells were recorded on
day 13 of the voyage! were an excellent food supply
For harpacticoid copepods. Previous studies showed
Tisbe sp. to be a common species in ballast water
 Carlton 1985; Locke et al. 1993; Gollasch et al. 1998!.
The present study showed that Tisbegraciloides is able
to survive, reproduce, and develop enormous densi-
ties inside ballast tanks. This result suggests that bal-
last water might be the main vector of distribution
for T. graciloides, or even the genus Tisbe, and perhaps
explains the zoogeography of the genus. This new
dimension of species transport in ships' ballast tanks
shows that ballast tanks can be incubators under spe-
cial conditions and emphasizes the risk of species
transport with this vector.

Vessels in these studies transported ballast water
and organisms from the western Indo-Pacific and
Indian Ocean, the Bay of Biscay, and the Irish Sea to
the North Sea and Baltic Sea regions of Europe.
Some taxa, such as the larvae of molluscs and echino-
derms, were indeterminable; therefore, we do not
know if these species are native to European water»
or not. However, it is assumed that these vessels pose
a risk of species transportation either due to priinary
or secondary introductions of new species with its
ballast water.

E UCA Recont mendati ons

Researchers conducting onboard studies should
consider the recommended methods standardized

by the EUCA partners. Wherever possible, these
methods should be compared with their own m< th-
ods in order to develop correction factors to allow
comparison of sampling results,

~ Wherever possible, the standardized sampling tech-
niques should be used in any future ballast watei
study.

~ From the intercalibration exercises undertaken so

Far, it is clear that existing risk assessment methods
 a! need to be modified to include a larger range of
scenarios and  b! require further studies with inter-
comparison according to, e.g., ship design cate-
gories.

~ The EUCA welcomes any advice or comments that
would support the standardization of ship sam-
pling methods.
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The presence of human disease agents  e,g,, chol-
era bacteria! in ballast water emphasizes the need for
ballast water treatment  McCarthy 8c Khambathy
1994!. Ignoring the probletns related to species intro-
ductions could be analogous to an ecological roulette
 Carlton and Geller 1993; Hedgpeth 1993!, Because
of the great number of parameters involved, we can-
not estimate the probability of future species intro-
ductions and whether these might cause severe harm
to the environment or the economy. Major problems
ma> occur, impacting local aquaculture businesses or
other economically important activities. In 1988, the
total world aquaculture production was estimated to
be at 14 million mt  FAO 1990!, while in 1998 pro-
duction reached 25 million mt. A large proportion of
this increase took place in coastal habitats, often near
shipping routes  H. Rosenthal, pers. obs.!. Therefore,
operational and procedural practices with ballast
water are necessary to reduce the risk of unwanted
impacts on the aquaculture industry  Subba Rao et
al.1994!. The treatment of ballast water is necessary
in light of increasing risks involved with ballast water
releases. Furthermore, it has to be taken into account
that each single vessel in interregional service has the
cap;tcity to introduce an unwanted non-native species
to a new habitat. Efforts to prevent or minimize
introductions should be given high priority.
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INTRODUCTION

Environmental damages caused by transfer of
unwanted organisms in ballast water are well under-
stocd relative to how to prevent and manage unwant-
ed itivasions. More focused research efforts are need-

ed for treatment and control. The Environmental

Technology Institute  ETI!, Singapore, in collabora-
tion with the Maritime and Port Authority of
Singapore  MPA! and the National University of
Singapore  NUS!, has completed the first phase of a
multifaceted research and development project on
ballast water treatment, including a pilot-scale
evaluation of possible shipboard treatment systems
to remove unwanted organisms. This paper presents
the salient Features of this project and preliminary
find ings.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The first phase of this project consists of con-
struction of a dockside pilot treatment Facility, locat-
ed at Sernbawang, Singapore  Straits of Johor!, that
filters 50 mt/hr of ballast water. This flow rate was

sele =ted because it would allow a number of system
modifications and optimization experiments in a rel-
ativ:ly short time. The seawater turbidity at Semba-
wang varies between 4 and 15 NTU  Nephelometric
Turbidity Unit!. The mean particle size in Semba-
wang seawater  analyzed by Malvern laser particle
size analyzer! also varies considerably � from 5 to
100 Iis � with tidal levels. Hence, the test facility pro-
vides an ideal platform to study the filtration tech-
nologies under different solids-loading levels. The
solids-loading levels are determined by measuring the

suspended solids levels and particle oversize, at any
point of time. The treatment facility includes two
continuous, self-cleaning screen filters and a multi-
media preSSure filter with an autainatiC air-augment-
ed backwash system. The facility includes automatic
controls and data-logging capability to monitor the
treatment system performance on a continuous basis.
The studies included

�! evaluation of treatment efficiency  filtration effi-
ciency and biological effectiveness! at various
screen mesh sizes and inedia types and sizes;

�! study of flow characteristics and fouling rates at
dif'ferent suspended-solids-loading levels and size
distributions;

�! modification of screens and filtration systems to
optimize flow and minimize fouling; and

�! modification of the system design to suit normal
ballasting operations onboard ships.
The project also evaluates the effectiveness of

various biocides for inactivating unwanted organisms
in ballast water. The most compelling reason to con-
sider the biocides treatment for ballast water is the

ease of application. The studies include biocide
chemistry in seawater and development of concentra-
tion-time  CT! relationships to identify the optimum
dose for disinfection. This relationship was devel-
oped by assuming that the product of disinfectant
concentration  C! and time  T! yields a constant. The
CT concept is widely used in the treatment of drink-
ing water as a criterion for cyst and virus disinfection.
The biocides that are being evaluated include chlo-
rine, aldehydes, isothiazolones, and quarternary
arnine compounds.

Currently, there are no internationally accepted
standards to evaluate the ballast water treatment tech-

nologies. Nor arc thcrc accepted monitoring tools
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for obtaining comparable data. The ballast water
treatment studies are, therefore, complemented with
the development of a dinoflagellate-cyst-based bio-
monitoring tool to determine the effectiveness of
treatment options, Dinoflagellates represent poten-
tially noxious algal species common to tropical
region. They have been identified as a severe threat
to marine ecosystems. They can survive transport
over long distances in ballast water tanks as most of
them are cyst-forming types. Australian Quarantine
and Inspection Service  AQIS! regulations currently
require that dinoflagellates be used as test organisms
for ballast water treatinent technologies proposed for
approval.

In collaboration with NUS, our group has been
developing a subcomponent of the program-specifi-
cally, the production of viable dinoflagellate cysts on
a large scale. The major challenge in establishing such
a procedure is the difficulty of producing large num-
bers of cysts  hypnozygotes! in a relatively short time
and then excysting them back to motile cells after the
ballast water treatment in order to evaluate the treat-
ment effectiveness. We have developed a protocol to
induce the formation of large numbers of dinoflagel-
late cysts  - 4 x 10< cysts/I.! in a short time, under
laboratory conditions. The protocol also allows us to
excyst the hypnozygotes that remain after biocide
treatment and/or filtration. Filtration studies have

been carried out using screens of various mesh sizes
and under different loading conditions, in order to
study the effectiveness of filters for removing dinofla-
gellate cysts, A laboratory-scale filtration rig, auto-
mated with monitoring and control instruments, is
used for this purpose. The effect of attachment of
dinoflagellate cysts onto sediments is also being stud-
ied, as this will have a considerable effect on the effi-
ciency of filters in retaining cysts.

The studies show that screen filtration is an

effective technology for shipboard application.
However, off-'the-shelf technologies that are currently
available in the market are not designed to meet the
requirements of a normal ballasting operation. The
results also show that seawater turbidity and particle-
size distribution have profound effects on screen
performance, Systems designed for freshwater
operations, where turbidity levels are much lower
than in normal seaport water, will not perform effec-
tively in highly turbid ports, The next phase of our
study will be to develop a modified screen filtratio»
system and evaluate it onboard ship For modifica-
tions.

The biocide studies are in progress in our lab-
oratories. We have so far identified two proprietary
biocides that degrade quickly in seawater, Their
effectiveness against dinoflagellate cysts is being
evaluated.


